
We are accepting applications! TST will award three $666 scholarships to this year’s

Devil’s Advocate Scholarship winners. Get your applications submitted by August

27th.

Click the button below to learn more about the scholarship’s eligibility requirements

and start your application.

Australia’s first Satanic Wedding. Photo by Jill Kerswill 

 

More and more I feel as though

I ought to be spending 

Less and less time with my phone

 

So that I can spend

Less and less time 

Distracted

 

So that I can spend

More and more time experiencing 

The truly important things 

 

Like television

 

On August 12th, more rational (or at least lawsuit-averse) heads prevailed, and the

board held a 45-minute executive session with attorneys and ended its ban on

references to Satanism from the dress code.

The Satanic Temple has pledged support to any members who encounter difficulties

when confronting their public school districts over similarly discriminatory anti-

Satanic policies. Please contact the Satanic Representation Campaign if your child

attends a public school with a religiously discriminatory dress code policy.

▪ Fennel (optional)

▪ Sea salt

▪ Honey

▪ Butter

Melt 1 tablespoon of butter in a pan. Place the slice of sourdough in the melted

butter until it is golden brown.

 

Slice half of your parsley and combine with your ricotta and 3 tablespoons of

garlic oil, and a pinch of sea salt.

 

In a separate bowl, mix the remaining parsley leaves and garlic oil with your

champagne vinegar and a dash of salt.

 

Place the ricotta mix on top of your toasted sourdough, adding your parsley

salad on top. Add optional thinly sliced fennel on top of your parsley salad.

Drizzle with honey and enjoy.

 

Hail Satan!

▪ 1 slice of sourdough bread

▪ 1 cup ricotta 

▪ 4 tablespoons garlic oil

from garlic confit

▪ 1 bunch parsley

▪ 1 tablespoon champagne

vinegar

 

Ingredients

John S. Hall is a poet/spoken word artist, musician (if ukulele counts), and singer-songwriter. He has released numerous

recordings, including nine albums with various incarnations of his band King Missile.

He is the author of a collection of poetry (Jesus Was Way Cool) and a self-help parody (Daily Negations), both on Soft Skull

Press, and over 100 unpublished children’s stories. His most recent releases may be found at here and here.

Follow The Satanic Chef
on Social Media!
Twitter: @Thesatanicchef666
Instagram: @thesatanicchefoffical
Facebook: www.facebook.com/thesatanicchef 
Linktree: https://linktr.ee/thesatanicchef

MEMBERSHIPS CARDS APPAREL STATUES ACCESSORIES

In Hays, Kansas, a parent stepped up to defend their child’s clothing choices. The

public school district’s elementary and middle school dress codes prohibited

students from wearing apparel referencing Satanism. The longtime TST member

gave a statement before the Hays school board, pointing out the paradox in the

district’s non-discrimination policy, which protects students’ religious beliefs while

labeling Satanism as ‘disruptive.’ The board initially seemed receptive to the

criticism and planned to revise the dress code policy before the school year began. 

After several weeks of deliberation, the

board surprised most observers by voting to

expand the district’s anti-Satanic dress code

policy to all its schools on August 5th. The

vote prompted swift responses by TST and

the Freedom From Religion Foundation,

with the latter also sending a formal

warning to the school board cautioning

against violating its students' Constitutional

right to the freedoms of religion and speech. 

The Satanic Temple Australia has officiated its first wedding! Minister Fliq

Valentina officiated the wedding ceremony for two fellow Satanists earlier this

month. Other recent Satanic weddings include a ceremony in Washington State

officiated by Minister Lilith Starr, a ceremony in Queens, New York, officiated by

Minister Joe Dee, and the first ever Satanic wedding ceremony in Connecticut,

officiated by Minister Melissa Gurr.

 

Would you like a Minister of Satan to officiate your wedding ceremony? Fill out the

Looking for a Minister form to be matched with a Minister of Satan near you, or

check out the Satanic Weddings website to create a perfect destination wedding at

The Satanic Temple headquarters in Salem.

TST's Blood Donor Team has seen its membership numbers nearly double since it

was first highlighted in the June Newsletter two months ago. Over 5,000 people

have received blood donated by TST members.

 

Those who live in the US can join TST's blood drive team by downloading the

American Red Cross Blood Donors app. Blood donations made by TST’s team

members count toward the team's total contribution to the national blood bank.

 

The app keeps track of the number of lives affected by the team’s donations, and

with your help, our goal is for TST’s team to impact 666 lives each month. Once

you’ve downloaded the app, click this link to join the team!
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